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news broadcasts，eSpeCiallylnthenews programsthatwere analyzedtobe














































necessa叩tO aVOid neglectlng animpo几ant perspective of previousnews
COmmunicationresearch－Whynews and especiallytelevisionnews sometimes
CannOtCOnStmCtaninteg柑tedpictureofsocialrealityamongtheaudience．For
example，paStreSearChabouthowsocialrealitylSCOnStmCtedthroughnewsand
Other studiesthatinvestlgate．howth newsis processedamongtheaudience
havebeendisconnectedbythecu汀enteVOlvingresearchon丘amingandpnmlng．
However，theseprevious otherareas ofnews researchcan actuallybe
incorporatedwithagendasetbng，丘amlng，andpnmlngandtheycan promote
buil血gamore comprehensiveapproachtonews research．To reorganizethe
manye鮎ctsinvolvedingal lngiIlbmation丘■Omtelevisionnews，SOme Ofthe
COnCeptSOf丘amlngandexposureofodentationinvolvedin galnlnginfbmation































bundtobe eitherputtlngemphasis on”social■■or on■■reality‖asMcLeodand
Cha丘ee（1972）haveindicated．Fu止hemore，reSearChon血・amingthroughthe
massmediahasbeeninte止Winedwiththestudiesconcemlng■－socialreality■－and









（1991）introducesa researchmethodthatcan potentiallybe appliedto
infbmationgainthroughtelevisionnewsbecauseitattemptstoanalyzetelevision





infe汀edtobe contrastedintems of episodicmemoIγand semanticmemory
（Tulving，1972；Ota，1988）．wもenbcusingonhowinbmationisgainedthrough
news，thiswayofdividing丘amesinto episodic orthematicbecomes convenient
becauseone candetemineifthesocially constmcted schematic representation
Willbeintegratedor丘agmenteddependingonthe丘ame．Ifnewsisreceivedin
episodic丘■ames，thesocially constmcted schematic representation willbe




Or anaSSOCiative－Semantic networkbasedon heelementstransmittedbythe
media丘ame．
Thed血cultyremainswhenoneattemptstorestdcttelevisionnewsto
beeithersolelyepisodicor thematic becauseneith r existsindependentlyln
nomaltelevisionnews broadcasts．Takeshita（1998）a皿d Scheufble（1999）
havebothindicatedth problemsof utilizingtheconstmctsof episo血cor
tbematic打amlnginresearch．Toovercome thisbarder，theconstructsof








Ofmedia血■ameS，SOmeOfthebasicpnnciples ofreality orientation andbntasy
Odentationcouldalsobeconsideredas sta血ng polntSthatcaninvolvethe
conceptsofcu汀entCOgnitivescience（Kaigo，1999）．These山ndamentd
COnCeptSare basedon Freu血anpnnciples ofpsychologythatSchrammeta】．
（1961）haveusedandexplainedwhereexposureorientationtomassmediacan
bedividedintobeingei仙errealityodentedorf血ねSyOriented．Fundamenta11y，
reality odented exposureisbasedon havinga delayedrewardby behavior
















integratedsubjectivesocialrealitymongthosewho havea higher de訂eeOf
realityodentationtowardtelevisionnewsthanbntasyohentationandhavemore
exposuretothematic丘・amingthanepiso血：丘aming oftelevisionnews．2）A
latent山nctionoftelevisionnewsistheprocesslngOfnews as a toplC
COnVerSationamongthosewhohaveahigherdegreeofbntasyodentationtoward








Of血ItaSy Odentationtoward televisionnews thanreality odentationandhave
moreexposuretoepiso血c打amlngthanthematic丘・amlngOftelevisionnews．





receivedthrough thenews．This manifest山nction oftelevisionnews canbe
perceived asincorporatlngtheconsequencesthatcan beidenti丘edwiththe














theaudiencewillbecome apathetic－debils aboutt levisionnews willbecome
quickly oblivious．Thislatent no血1nCtioncan betiedwiththeresultsofuses
弧dgrati丘cationsresearchandnewsprocesslng．
ByallocatlngmanyOftheresultsofinfbmationgainbytelevisionnews
tothis丘■amework，aS etchybutcomprehensive overviewoft levisionnews
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resemblethatofthe United Sbtes．Inotherwords，Japanesenews mediahas
incorporatedn10reente止ainment aspectsintomany oftheirbroadcastednews，
especiallytheprogramsthatwere analyzedto bethematicnews programmlng








thistrend，Onemight predictless reality odentation ofexposuretotelevision
news programs，andthiswillinte血re withconstmctlnganintegrated social
realityorcognltlVeStmCture．
Withtheboundaries between televisionnews andtabl id－inbmation
newsbecomlnglessevident，mOrePrOblemsadsebrthetelevisionaudienceto
make a distinction betweentabloid－infbmationand news． Eventelevision
networkproducersdonothaveaclearstandardinmakingadistinctionbetween
tabloid－inbmationprogramsandnews programs（Yokoyama，2000）．Many
tabloid－inbmationprogramseem toincludesome of newsissuesintheir
programmlngthatareinnewstelevisionprograms，howevertheseprogramsputa




manylmpO止antsocio－eCOnOmic and politicalissues providedthrought levision
news．Thisis especially evidentduringspecialnewseventsthatneedconsbnt
coverage（‖breakingnews‖）andatthese moments，neWSprOgramming‖breaks










打ames，Whichactivitiescan as aconsequencebecome dys山nctionalor
non山nctional．
Thisstudyinvestlgatedwhether regularnews segmentsin
tabloid－inbmationprogramsare dominantwith episo山c media打amlng．An
analysISOfthematicframlngamOngeleventabloidinbmationprogramsshownon
Week血ysintheKantoareawasconductedfromAugust20toAugust31，2000．
Theanalysiswas conductedin ordertodet minetwothings：Findoutl）if
regularnews segmentsintabloid－infbmationprogramsare dominantwith



































































丘amlnglnre酢11arnews spots．Thisindicatesthathe news segmentsof
tabloid－infomationprogramsconsist mainly of episodic media丘amlng．Inthe
CaSeWherethetelevisionaudienceutilizesthesenon－SenSationalnewsse即IentS
astheirmaininfbmation sourcesofsocio－eCOnOmicandpoliticalnews，OneCan







behavior becausea sho止－Circuited socialrealityisbeingconstmctedor b）




programsand networks when comparedthroughcontentanalyses，dueto the
Similar styles ofrepoIllng amOngneWS SOurCeSandthegrowlngtendencyof
acquiringnewsfbotage丘omseⅣices（Bennett，1996）．whengaininginfomation
血）m television，thevisualinbmationespecially血）m televisionnewsis




















Incomp打ison with nomaltelevisionnews ofthesame channels and
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newspapers（Asahi，Yomiud，Mainichi，Sankei，Tokyo），bothissuesarehighly













the tabloid－infbmationprograms underscorecertain newsissuesthatare
SenSational，thesamevideofbotageofthenewsprogramisreusedinastylethat






must be made br thepotentiallystrong agenda settlng山nctionof
tabloid－infbmationprograms concemlngSe Sationalsocialissues．Another
problemliesinthebctthatsolelythroughtabloid－inbmationprograms，the




televisionnews．山though politicalnews andinfomationis usua11y received
throughtelevisionnews，inbmationthatisrelevanttopoliticsisalsotransmitted






On agenda－SettinginJapan，alongwithnews m gazines．A cdtehonbrmaking
the 山stinctionbetweentelevisionnews programsandtabloid－infbmation
programsisnecessa叩br山九herresearchoftelevisionnews鮎ct nJapan．
Thisis dueto thebctthatsuchan established standardisnecessa叩br
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